
USER MANUAL  

 

 

Main function: 

   1. Radio with FM1, FM2, MW, SW1-8 

   2. Alarm with radio (wake up radio) 

   3. Sleep Function (10-90 minutes) 

   4. time day, month, year display 

   5. Use coder tuning 

   6. MP3 player support TF card & USB port 

   7. Use Li-ion Battery 

 

 

Insert Batteries 

a. Takeoff the batteries compartment cover 

b. Insert the LI-ION battery and make sure the polarity is correct 

c. Replace the cover 

d. The LCD will display the time:12:00 

 

 Setting the time 

   a: Press FM/FORWARD key, the hour 12 will flash, use the TUNING knob to adjust the time 

b. Press FM/FORWARD key to finish the hour setting, at the same time, the minutes 00 will flash; also use the 

TUNING knob to make adjustment. And FM/FORWARD key to finish setting 

c. and then same way for Year, Month, Day 

 



Setting Alarm 

a. Press MW/PLAY/STOP key, the ALARM icon will display on LCD, the LCD also display 6:00 (if you have 

set the alarm time, then before , then here display the time you set before) 

b. Press FM/FORWARD key, the hour: 6 flash, use Tuning Knob to adjust the Hour. Press FM/FORWARD key, 

the minutes 00 will flash, use TUNING knob to adjust the minutes. 

c. Press FM/FORWARD key to finish the setting 

d. Then when the alarm time coming, the Radio(FM) will be on.  

e. Turn on/off the alarm function, under the time display, Press MW/PLAY/STOP key, the alarm icon will be 

disappear, it means the alarm is off, press MV/PLAY/STOP key again, the alarm icon appear on LCD, it 

means the Alarm function is on. 

 

Sleep Function 

a. Under the condition of radio off, keep pressing ON/OFF key for 3 second,  

b. the LCD will display 90 (it mean that after 90 minutes, the radio will be off automatically,) 

c. Use ON/OFF key to adjust time; it is from90-10 minutes you can choice 

d. after you setting, the radio will be on, and a Sleep icon are display on the LCD 

e. when the time coming, the radio will be off 

 

Using the radio    

a. Press ON/OFF Key to turn on the radio 

b. Turn the volume control knob to control the volume 

c. Press FM key to get the FM station, and press FM once more to get FM1 station (make sure the soft 

antenna have been inserted on the unit) 

d. Press MW key to get the MW station 

e. Press SW key to get the SW station, press SW key again and again, the SW will change from SW1 to SW8 

f. Rotate the Tuning knob to the frequency of your programmer, frequency display on LCD  

g. Turn off radio by pressing the Power Key 

h.  

     Using the MP3 to play TF card 

        a. Insert the TF card into the TF port; or insert the USB memory bar into the USB port, Press the ON/OFF key  

to turn on the radio, and keep press MW/PLAY/STOP key for 3 second, the unit will play MP3 song        

        b. Use the BACKWARD, PLAY/STOP FORWARD key to control the MP3 playing 

 

How to recharge the battery 

    a. Insert the rechargeable cable, one side insert into the computer or adaptor USB port, one side into the unit 

USB rechargeable port 

    b. When charging, the charging LED will be on 

 

Specification: 

   Frequency Range:    FM1:  70-88MHz               SW4:  11.65-13.595MHZ 

                      FM:   87-108MHZ             SW5:   13.6-15.095MHZ 

                      MW:  522-1710KHz            SW6:  15.1-17.495MHZ 

                      SW1:  5.95-7.095MHZ          SW7:  17.5-21.445MHZ 

                      SW2:  7.1-9.495MHZ           SW8:  21.45-21.85MHZ 

                      SW3:  9.5-11.645MHZ 

 

   Power:             3.7V Li-ion rechargeable battery 



   SPEAKER:         0.5W, 8Ω 

   BACKLIGHT:      Blue color, 10 seconds maintain 

 

 


